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OUR FOREIGN MARKETS.

Washinoton. Auk. 15 --The sec a
retary of agriculture iHued today a

supplement to the publication of

reviews on foreign markets. Jt
shows notwitbstandinK the depres- -

sion of business in 18!)4 the United

Btates exported 389,8tf ,000 worth

aRainnf mtfiVH in 1893.

Three-fourt- of the amount curne

from farms.
The English-speakin- people of

Europe bought of Americans $51,

000,000 worth, and taking British

poHeHsions all together, they took

523,000,000 worth. The United

States imported from Great Britain

fi07.0O0.000 in 1894, of IB per cent

of our entire imports.
Almost 90 per cent of the

United States exports was to the

Uuited Kingdom and British pos-

sessions, Germany, Canada Fiance,
the Netherlands and Belgium.

THE GOLD SYNDICATE AND

THE TREASURY.

London Aug. 15-T- he financial

article in the Standard says:
Ti,o rr,1,1 avn.licate assumes a

UW "J
bold faco, but that alone will not

prevent gold exports from America,

and the autumn exports of produce
do not promise to be anything like

so heavy as to allow the syndicate
to liquiate its debts here and at the

same time to turn the gold current

inwards. Therefore the American

raiload market is stifled by appre-
hension.

CHOLERA RAGING IN JAPAN.

Victoria. B. C., Aug. 15--Al-

thongh passengers arriving by the

Oriental liners that have reached
here this week agree in the state
ment that cholera is working fright
ful havoc in Japan, the newspapers
of that country contains no refer-

ence to the devastations of the
nlaeue. This is probaly due to the
fact that the disease finds its vict

ims chiefly among soldiers recently
returned from the front, and the

government takes advantage of the

law relating to the press censors&ip
to its ful lest extent.

According to the officers of the
Victoria and the more recently
arrived Emoress of Japan, the mil

itary has suffered a loss of thousands

during the past few months and

the principal stations in Japan are

at present converted into great nos-pital-

The Formosa expedition
has proved especially disastrous.

OREGON FRUIT GOING EAST.

Salem. Aue. to

day, a carload of fruit per day will

be shiDued from Salem Ji,ast Dy tne

Oregon Fruit & Produce Company.
During the season pears and prunes
will be Bent East. Since the estab

lishment of an Eastern market,
manv inquiries concerning the

price of different fruits are coming
in from out the valley. X ruit is
taken only on consignment as yet.
The shipment today was made up
of a choice quality of Bartlett pears
and Washington plums.

EUROPE SENDING WARSHIPS

TO CHINA.

Parts, Aug. lG.-T- he Figaro to-

day discussing the recent murders

of missionaries in Cdiua, says:
"We today are nearer to a col

lective expedition of European war

ships to the far East than wne tne

Japanese were marching on Pe-

king."

THE WORST IS OVER.

Washington, Aug. sury

officials were informed from New

York todav that $300,000 in gold

had been withdrawn for export,
which leaves the cold reserve at the

close of business today 1102,151,

90S The treasury officials were

agreeably surprised at the small -

this, added to the reduction of for- -

exchamro and the reportedo " -

abundance of foreign bills now on

the market, gives a hopeful aspect
the situation. The opinion is

freely expressed that the worst is

over- -

WHAT BRADSTREETS SAY.

Nkw youk, Aug.
tomorrow will say:

"Midsummer quietness is more

conspicuous than a week ago.

though less so in the industrial
than In the commercial lines. As

rule large manufacturing indus-

tries are exceptionally busy and the
demand for iron and steel still
continues"

A BIG SILVER MEETING
IN ENGLAND.

London, Aug. 16--A meeting of

members of parliament favorable to

currencj reform was held in the
house of commons today. Sir Wil-

liam Henry Houldsworth, conserv-

ative member from the northwest
division of Manchester, who was a

delegate of Great Britain at the
Brussels monetary conference, pre
sided. Messrs. Lome, Doaington,
Valente, Veazey, Thompson, Bhon-naggr- e,

Disraeli, Samsmith and

Provand were present, It was re-

solved to frm a parliamentary
committee, its members being

pledged to promote an international

conference for considering what

measures can be taken "to remove

or mitigate the evils resulting from

the fluctuations growing out of the

divergence in the relative value of

gold and silver."

NAUGHTY ALBANY PREACH-

ER.

Portland. Aug. 16-R- ev. B. F.

Fuller of Albany was today bound

over to await the action of the
Uuited States grand jury on a charge
of sending indecent letters to Mrs.

Chambers of Centralia.

NO EVIDENCE TO CONVICT.

Pendleton, Aug. 16.-Fr- ank

Whetstone and Stewart Moore,

charged with the murder of George

Clacking at the Transfer house, just
before the fire, were this morning
discharged by Judge Parkes. The

state failed to produce sufficient ev

idence to hold the boys. Theexam- -

ination was coutinued all day and

evening Thursday, and was stub
hnrnlv foucht bv both sides

About 30 witnesses were called ana
immense crowds were present. In

. t
suite of the release of the accused,

the belief is quite general here that
there were crookedness in connec

tion with the fire, but thus far not

a scintilla of evidence pointing to

the guilt of any particular person
hna hen discovered. The officers

will continue their investigations
Tin. ,uC.np' oase consisted of
X IIG V.V'.v.ww

l I 3
nrovinir the accused nau seuuicu

the money found on them when ar

rested by winning in the gambling
1

frames. As soon as reieaseu iiuci-
o . , ,
stone and Moore were arrested ior

gambling, and waived examination

CANADA'S ENORMOUS CROPS

Montreal. Aug. 17. The enor

mocs yield of 58,000,000 bushels

nf crrain. which is expected irom

the crops of the Northwest, will be

the largest for six years, and will

mnn increased prosperity to the

territories of the Dominion, and ne- -

opssitate additions to the rolhn
Btock of the Canadian Pacific to

mrrv tne cerels. How many cars

will be built is not stated, but the

number is thought to be consider
able.

tup. SHOWING OF TUJi
NEW YORK BANKS

New York, Aug-
- 17. Following

the weekly bank statement:
Reserve. Increase I

ij.m.in,Knwh. increase Aiw
Lepil tenders, increase 5'7?'S

.

Circulation, iuerwise ei.euu
The banks now hold $41,266,875

in excess ot all requirements.

WILL NOT BE TRIED IN
CHICAGO.

Chicago, Aug. 17. The janitor
of Holmes' "castle" was, with his

wife, discharged from custody.
tIipm .a now no prospect of Hol- -

mes ever rang
upon the evidence secured thus far.

reuce street directly back of the
Gnmrv. the nlateclass windows of
the business houses were blown in
and a number of pedestrians were

injured by falling glass. The fronts

many buildings in the vicinity
were badly wrecked.

The hotel structure, for 100 leet
along the alley, and extending for
75 feet toward the front, in merely a
mass of debris. Brick and plaster
are piled in a heap 20 feet high,
and from this mans ot wreckage can
be heard the moans of the injured
and the dying.

At 12:35 five injured people had
been taken out. They were all in

mates of the upper story, and sank
down with the floors, escaping more

fortunately than .those below, who

are still buried in the ruins.

A MONTANA FAILURE.

Helena. Mont., Aug. 19. I. L.

Israel & Co.. wholesale liquor deal

ers and also proprietors of a largo
clothing store, assigned today. Li

abilities, $700,000.

FIRES IN THE FORESTS OF
PUGET SOUND.

Seattle, Aug. 18. Settlers along
Lake Samish report that there is

an unbroken line of forest fires from

Belfast to the lake, destroying large
as well aB small timber, and rend

ering the atmosphere almost suf

focating. . All game is being driv- -.

en from the hills to the lakes and
water courses, and deer almost
domesticated. A settlar last wreek

met two cougars near his house.

As he was unarmed, he had to give
them the road. Mothers dare not

let their children get ont of their

sight, and there is much' alarm

throughout the community.

MORE PARTICULARS OF THE
DENVER HORROR.

Denver, Aug. 19. A portion of

the Gumry hotel' the scene of last

night's frightful disaster, is still
and is constantly threat

ening to crash down on those delv

ing in the ruins at any moment.

Search for the victims has been

carried on with the utmost energy
ince the explosion occurred and it

i3 being carried on tonight with the

aid of two search lights. Flames

broke out afresh in the wreckage

tonight and the fire engines are

again pouring forth, still further

impeding the work of rescue. The

list of dead and missing now num-

bers 25. Up to 7:30 tonight ouly
seven bodies had been recovered,

hinT those of Manager Greiner and

his wife, clasped in each other.s

arms: George Burt, a Kock island
railroad couuuuiui,
Wolfe and daughter, Fred Hubbard

and Will Richards, elevator men.

Among the missing is now included

Elmer Pierce, night engineer. It
ia to this man's carelessness tnai
the disaster is attributed.

STORM SWEPT PlTTSBUKir.

Pittsburg, Aug. 19. Last night's
.1 a A tX n an1

storm- - was tne inosi veinu
destructive that has visited this

city in many years. It came witn- -

out warning, at a time when tne

,PL--a were filled with people ana

the river boats crowded with ex

cursionists. As far as Known three

lives were lost, and a score of per

sons were injured, two fatally.

Property was damaged to the ex-

tent of $100,000. The dead are:

Millie Lindbaugh, a cook on the

steamer Lud Keefer, drowned; an

unknown woman, blown from

Point bridge; Archibald Scoble,

drowned.
Those probably fatally injured

are: Patrick Shea, fireman at the

West End electric railway power-

house; John Adams, conductor on

traction line.the Second-avenu- e

The storm struck the ciiy about

10 o'clock and was over in half an

hour. Rain cam0 down in

rents, accompanied by vivid light-

ning and terrific wind. Houses

were unroofed, trees uprooted and

fences and outhouses demolished.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS AT

NEW YORK.

New York, Aug. 17. The ex-

ports of specie from the port of New

York for the week were: Gold $3,

552,000, and silver 803,219. The of

imports were:
Gold....'. W2
Tllver G2.3i
General merchaudiHe 8,207,917

GOLD QUARTZ IN NEVADA.

Virginia City, Nev., Aug.17

There is considerable excitement
over th discovery of gold quartz in

the Padrolia mine in Silver Citv.eix
miles from Virginia City. Eman-

uel Padrolia, a milk rancher, has
discovered a ledge on his ranch,

working $100 per ton. He made a

clean-u- p of $10,000 yesterday.
Plenty more of the same ore is m

sight, and assays going f 150 per
ton have been obtained.

SENSATIONAL ARREST AT

THE DALLES

The Dalles, Aug. 17. The town

was stirred this afternoon by a sen-

sational arrest. Rev. O. D. Taylor,
who has figured in the public eye

as the promoter of the North Dalles

boom scheme of several years ago,
was served with a warrant this
afternoon bv Deputy Sheriff Kelly
and taken into custody, mis
morning Parker Owens, sergeant of

police in Saginaw, Mich., arrived in
The Dalles with requisition papers,

signed by Govenor Lord, calling
for Mr. Taylor's arrest, ine pa
ners were delivered to Deputy Sher

. ...
iffKellv. who. in company wun

Owens, droye to Mr. Taylor's farm',

a fcw miles from town. When the
officers informed him of their mis

sion. Mr. Taylor took the matter

eoollv. only asking that he be al
lowed to change his clothes, and
bid goodbye to his wife and ctnid

ren.

DEATH OF A SOUTHERN OR

EGON PIONEER.

Grant's Pass, Or., Aug. 17.

Charles Walker, one of the oldest

residents of Southern Oregon, died

suddenly last night of heart failure

at the Thornton house, in this city
Jude Walker, as he was common
l lrnnwn. iame to Oregon in loo'i,
j ' . "

and was associated with this part
ever since. He was for a number
of years engaged in legal work in

Montana and Idaho, and practiced
law here in early days. Later, he

engaged in mining enterprises, and

tnllowed the gold excitement

through its heat. The judge was

74 vears of acre, and leaves an estate
of several thousand dollars in Jack

son and Josephine counties and at

Cottage Grove, where he built a

hotel some years ago. He had a

son at Saux Center, Minn., and

other children in various parts of

the East.

SICKNESS AMONG THE SPAN

ISH TROOPS.

London. Aug. 18. The Times'

dispatch from Havana says: The

sickness among the ispanisb troops
does not abate. A battalion of the

Guadalajara regiment, quartered at
r..-n- . nrnniniv. . . of Suntiasoo de

luojni,
Cuba, reports that six officers died

within a few davs. The volunteers
disnlav no enthusiam. They are

paid $30 in g..ld per month while

serving.

A DENVER HOTEL WRECKED.

Denver. Aug. 19. The Gumry

hotel, No: 1725 to 1737 Lawrence
wrecked by a terntic

exnloHion at 12:10 this (Monday)
nwnine. the entire rear half of the

i..,:ii;rr fivA-Mto- rv . brick and
UUltuiug, " " '
stone structure, going down with a

crash The hotel w as crowded with

rr.sti. and manv of them must

hr been killed, as well as the en

tire force of hotel employes who

were sleeping in that portion of the

building. On both sides of Law-

rence street, from Seventeenth to

Eighteenth street, and on Law- -
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know the advantatte of UHlng fresh and

ire Drugs. We keep no other kind.
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Low Prices

Main Street Bridge.

- Proprietor.

3 - rr Via nilunu
KUDDer uoous,
Sulphur,
Patent Medicines
Cigars,

Thermometors
Books,
Pens,
Pencils,
Etc., Etc.

Compounded

INDEPENDENCE STEAM DYE WORKS

Gents clothing Cleaned, Dged and

Repaired, also Ladies Jackets,
Capes, Dress and Piece Goods.

Faded Clothing Restored

HrsTn
Two Blocks North

W.EVANS,

Alexander-Coope-r Drug Co
1

Always aim to piease

Perfurnes,
Stationery,

Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes,

Brushes,
Combs,

Soaps,
Syringes,

Prescriptions :- -: Carefully
Day or Night

INDEPENTJENCE, OREGOIT.

Independence Roller Flour Mills,

L. HELMIOK, Prop.
Dealer in Flour, Germea, Gra-fiar- n,

Bran and all kinds of
mill stuffs,

wlthoutnotlc.

b S,n
Warehouses at Independence &

.

Parker.


